
24. LectureNo.6.

During his reign, 1ebuchadrezzar had conquered Jerusalem

nd destroyed it. He had tried to mointain it as a subject territory,

but the man whom he placed as king's, persisted in consuirinc againtt

him and eventually he decided that the best thing to do was to de

stroy the place which was consequently a center of rebellion.

Ve have not i-ied from the -)ro-per names khich are mentioned

in the biblical acunt of th events of the destruction. &fter a

reign of 43 years, he died in 561 B.C. His son, Pme1-Mard.uk who is

called vi1-Merodath in 2d Kinns, 2P,27, succeeded him. After three

years he ws assassinated nd his brother- in-lw, Niglissar, who is

the 1erga1-sharezer whom we hove already noticed, now became king and

reigned till his death, four years lter. His youn son ruled sorr

thing less than a year nd was then de-nosed and Nabonidus, a Babylonian

of priestly descent was installed in his -lice. He reigned from 555 to

538 when the Persians conquered Babylon and ut an end to the Neo

Babylonian Period.

The Book of Daniel describes sbrne of the events of this trans

ition. It 0p52ks of the kin s Belsiiezzar, ormer1y, it was regrded

as an evidence of error n the Book of Dsniel that Beishezzar should

be the nme dven to the last king of Babylon since it was knovm that

Nabonidus had been the last king before the Persian conquest. We had

writing by Cyrus the Persian conqueror and also by Nabonidus, the Bab

ylonian king, testifying to the fact. Unless the Book of Daniel was

a story w itten long fter the events described by someone who was un

faiiiiliar with the actu'l sitution how could it come about that Eel

shezzar should be named as the last king of Babylon and described in a

way whith would not possibly fit Na'oonidus? Then thire wos found a

prayer of Nabonidus, XXXIX CXCXXiCXXX for Belshezzar, his first-born

son and a contract from the 5th year of Na'bonidus, telling us that
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